You can be a part of the

UNION PARISH PUBLIC ART PROJECT
Union Museum of History and Art will install a permanent public art sculpture on the
southside grounds of Union Parish Courthouse in the fall of 2018. The sculpture, designed by local artist Jamie Anderson, will be a seven-foot tall concrete structure encased with a mural of glass mosaic pieces, yielding a stunning statement about the
beauty of our waters and the creatures that inhabit them.
You are invited to be part of the public art project by purchasing a commemorative brick that will be installed on the base of the sculpture. Your brick can
be inscribed in honor or memory of a loved one or as a dedication from you or
your business. (See form on back)
“Fishing Fantasy”
by Jamie Anderson

7’ sculpture height

You can order a 4” x 8” brick with up to
4 lines of engraving and up to 21
characters per line for $200.00 (prime
location) or $125.00 (backside).
You can order an 8” x 8” brick with up to
8 lines of engraving and up to 21
characters per line for $400.00 (prime)
or $250.00 (backside).

Deadline for orders is August 22,
2018. Act soon...the number of
bricks is limited.
Contact Brittany Unkel, 318-3685400

PRIME BRICKS

Note: Union Museum of History and Art is a registered 501(c)(3) organization under IRS guidelines and contributions may be tax deductible. Please consult your tax advisor for more details.
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Commemorative Brick Order Form
Yes, I’d like to order a permanent brick for the Union Parish Public Art Project. Please engrave my
brick as indicated below.
ANY PUNCTUATION IS CONSIDERED ONE SPACE (PERIOD, COMMA, DASH). ALL TEXT IS
CENTERED UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED
4” x 8” brick may have up to four lines, with 21 characters per line (includes spaces & punctuation).
8” x 8” brick may have up to eight lines.
NOTE: Symbols and logos are available for an extra $5.00. Number of lines and characters will be fewer.

Name ______________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________City _______________State______
Zip_________________ Telephone _______________________________________
Email____________________________________________________
Brick size (check one)

____ 4 x 8” ($200 prime location)

____ 4 x 8” ($125 backside)

____ 8 x 8” ($400 prime location)

____ 8 x 8” ($250 backside)

Donation amount enclosed: _$_______________

I am interested in having a
symbol or logo on my brick
for an extra $5.00.
Please contact me to
discuss options. (check box)

Checks are payable to Union Museum of History and Art. Send to 116 N. Main St., Farmerville, LA 71241. Or hand-deliver
to Brittany Unkel, Bayou General Store, Courthouse Square, Main at E. Bayou St., Farmerville.
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